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Walking Skirts
Any observant man or woman must lutvu

Ihtu struck with the greater neatness and
freedom of women during this rainy month.
Ik'draggled skirts were the exception the
short skirt' ruled. Since the advent of this
garment we have been the lirst to show every
new style. All our walking skirts are made
by men. We do not go to far in saying that
not one woman in a hundred can make one
correctly. .Many new styles for Thursday'- -

selling. The prices on otir very best skirts

null Pj

Jicoats arrived yesterday. Prices from 1.00
to $1. 75.

House Wrappers. 2Co store shows such a dainty and pretty
rfssort ment of house wrappers as we do. We sell nothing but
well made and well fitting garments, made of the best materials.
Trices from 1.00 to 5.00.

JInmlsome Black Silk Taffeta Waists. Many new styles
shown this week at $4.00, $5.00 and $7.50.

Mack Urilliantino Dress Skirts, unlined, in navy blue and
plain black. Beautiful styles at $7.50 to $15.00.

' 'WK CLOSE SATURDAYS AT I. U.
AOKJITB toil FOSTER KID GLOVE AND lfeOALZS PATTDRRS.

Thompson, Beldeh St Co.
T. M. C..A. IIUILDINO, COR, 18TH AND DOUGLAS STB.

' reply from Mr. Morgan regarding these
dispatcher

Later In the evening It was learned that
after a conference between representatives
of different Northern Pacific Interests, at
the office of J. P. Morgan & Co., n prolonged
conference was held at the Metropolitan
club. This second conference, nan attended
by Messrs. Ilarrltnnh,' Hill and Henry W.
Cannon of tho Chase National bank. It Is
understood that nit 'efforts up to a late hour
tonight to'nrrlVo at ah'ngrcemcnt In North-
ern Pacific matters lulled.

HEATED FIGHT IN STOCKS

KtriiKKh for !'nNCHflloii of urtli-er- n

Piwllle Ciiiitlnne
wllli l'ur.

NEW YORK, May 8. The stock market
was utterly demoralized at the openlug
today by the developments In Northern
Tactile. What wcro rumors yesterday i)

nsvcrtlons today, to tho effect that
the Hairtnian Interests, in retaliation for bo
recent, attempt to secure control of Union
Pacific, bad turned uppn tho Morgan-Hil- l
Intcr'ealB'and 'wrested from them the con-

trol ,b( Northern Pacific. The competitive
buying , which resulted, cnuped a virtual
corner1 Mo1 tho stock, to tho dlBcomflturo
and panic of.n lar'e short .Interest.
'Tlio collateral' cbuueqtiencea of open war

thus disclosed botween tho most powerful
financial Interests. In tho country caused
acute 'alarm among the largo operators of
tho market. The Ilarrlmnn syndicate, sup-
posedly backed by tho Goulds and Standard
Oil Interests, In bitter warfare with tho
Vandcrbllt-Morgan-HI- combine, offered
alarnilnt;, suggestions to tho heated Imagtna-- ,
tlon it speculator's. While "'sfioHs' we're
blddlngtnny prices for Northern Pacific,
speculators yore unloading other stocks
all Uftbugh the' Ht.- - i, ' ,

"'" Drcnk In London Market.
ny s.dVno means Northern Pacific had been

forced 10 points under last night's close
hero In tho London market this morning.
Tho opening sales here wore of 2,000 shares
at ft?,' a rlso of 11 over last night's closo
hero and of 22; over tho morning's London
price.1 On subsequent purchases of blocks
not exceeding 2,000 shares tho price Jumped
S points nt a tlmo to ISO and then fell back
to 155. Tho prlco fluctuated violently aft-
erward between 155 and 153. Tho preferred
stock, broke 9 points, Cauadlan Pacific
broko I points and rallied 6U. Opening
Iosbcs In other stocks ran .from 1 to 3',;.
Union Pacific rose a fraction, broke 3 and
then carao back 3, measuring tho hopes of
ndvnntago to the stock from tho Northern
Pacific doup. Some of the most urgent buy-
ing of Northern Pacific came from arbitrage
houscn, showing that foreigners were
largoly represented In tho short Interest.

Tho disorder on the stock exchango was
extreme during tho first hour, but strong
rallies In tho general market and tho re-
lapse in Northern Pacific reassured holders
and tho market becamo quieter.

Stocks Tnke n lllir Drop.
A brief rally In tho market met with

heavy selling again and prices slumped a
trifle during tho last hour that panic con-
ditions developed. Holdings were thrown
over without regard to prlco and decline
of t& to 1 point between sales were "the rule
In tho octlvo stocks., There were occasional
feverish pauses In. tho downward course due
to decperate attempts to check the liquida-
tion, hut their duration was only momen-
tary, i

The drop in St. Paul reached 19. In
Union Paclflo lfl4. In Hock Island Hi In
Brooklyn Transit 104, In Now York Cen-
tral $, In Missouri Pacific 0, In Louisville
t. Nashville S, In Pennsylvania 7, In People's
Gas S, In Texas &. Paclflo R!4, In Southern
Pacific S, In Canadian Pacific 10 and in the
general run of active stocks 1 to 5. United
Sidles , Steel stocks nuddenly collapsed, the
common falling 64 .and the preferred 11 by
rapd stages.

As. the docllncs. reached greater propor- -

The Stimulus
of Pure Blood
That ts what Is rquired by every

organ of the body, for the proper per-

formance of its functions.

It prevents biliousness, dyspepsia,
constipation, kidney complaint, rheu-
matism, catarrh, nervousness, weak-
ness, falntness, pimples, blotches, and
all cutaneous eruptions.

It perfects all the vital processes.

W. P. Keeton, Woodstock, Ala., took Hood's
Ssrsapsrills to make hi blood pure. Ha
wrlto that he had not felt well but tired for
some time, rtefore he had Qnlahcd the first
bottle of this medlclno ho felt better and
when he had taken the second w like
another man free from that tired feeling;

nd able to do his work.

Hoati'm SmrampmHIlm
'Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. Accept no substitute, but

get Hood today,

MONEY Refunded
antee Dr.KST'a ltcnovator
tfl iMirrt ,tfcrr.ta .vtncll.

patlon, liver and kidneys. Ileal toDio, Inxatlve,
blood purlrterknovn for nU'chronlodUease-,- ;

renovates and Invlgdruics tho whole system and
cures very worst eases, (lot trial box
If noUatUtledwltb It notify u, wo will refundmoney by return mall. Write your symptom
for reo Medical Advice, sample und proof 25 &
Wo at druggists. Ur.. J. Kay, Saratoga, W.Y.

W f tiuiii i u All mil) Sitmmni Pur.

tlons and wiped out the more, strongly mar-
gined accounts tho weight of tho offerings
Increased and the confusion arid nervousness
seemed to deprive tho operators of their
power of Judgment.

I'nlted Mint Sleet nnlls.
When United States Steel preferred

had reached a decline of 12 polnta ap-

parently unlimited buying orders appeared
In tho stock, which rallied It eight points.
Thero wcro other rallies In sympathy,
Brooklyn Transit recovering six points and
other prominent stocks from 2 to 3Vfc.

Other Btlcks, however, continued to' break
to still lower levels, Missouri Pacific touch-
ing 99 V4, Amalgamated Copper losing J2V4,

Illinois Central 11, Western Union 10, Amer-
ican Tobacco company 9, Eric &M, Man-

hattan 7 and Union Pacific extending Its
Iohb to 17 points. In the closing dealings
the market continued Its wild and erratic
character, sudden rebounds In some stocks
being offset by rcnowed decllp.es In othrs.

Tho trading was so active. In tho last hour
of business that It was Impossible for the
ticker to keep up with quotations, and It
wns not until twenty-on- o minutes after the
closo of the day's session that all of the
transactions had been recorded on the tape.
This Is unprecedented, the tickers usually
being within a mlnuto of tho market.

IS ONLY CLASSIFYING RATES

Western Committee at Del Montr Sot
KIslnsr'Any nt this M'eek's

MccIIiik.

DEL MONTE, Cal., May 8. The west-
ern classification committee began labor
here today. The character of the business
today wan 'hearing he report of tho sub-
committee appointed at the last regular
mcetlug of tho general committee to go
oyer the docket anij condense tho. business
In a small scope, and hearing the repre-
sentatives of various manufacturers, who
addressed the committee In opposition to
n proposed change In ratings. Some ar-
ticles thus considered were smoking to-

bacco, brass pipe fixings, cordage and coop-
erage. A number of subjects were dis-

cussed during the day, but no final action
was taken upon any of them.

It Is believed the matter of modification
of tho present rules governing rating of
mixed carloads will come up for final ac-

tion tomorrow. There Is not a great deal
of business of general importance to be
considered during this mcetlug, It being
for the purpose' of classifying, and not
fixing rates, and the members hope to get
through by Friday morning.

CHANGES IN DIRECTORSHIP

Itcporl that Tlinma T. Kckert Ik
Kleolcil In Union I'acltlc

Ilonril.

NEW YORK, May 8. Reports were cir-
culated in Wall street this afternoon that
Thomas T. Eckert and Alvin W. Krolch
of this city and Norman B. Ream of Chi-
cago had been elected directors of tho
Union Pacific Railroad company, to suc
ceed Qcorgo Buchanan, Roswoll Miller and
the late John W. Doane. Mr. Eckert 1b

president of the Western Union Telegraph
company and Mr. Krelch Is an official of
tho Mercantile Trust" company. At tho
office of tho Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany all the officials declined to confirm or
deny tho report.

Wall street attaches much Importance to
tho fact that the conferences were held
at Harrlmnn's ofllco nil morning and early
In tho afternoon. Tho conference was with
II. McK. Twombley. J. J. Hill, Daniel S, La
ment, and some of their associates were
In Besslon at Mr. Hill's office throughout
the morning.

AGENT M'VEITY RESIGNS

HurllnKton rmii'iiKrr OOJclnl nt St.
loerph Leave Komi to Ku-K-

In Conl HunlneHH.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., May 8. (Special.)
Fred It. McVelty, city passenger and ticket
agent of the Burlington, tendered his
resignation to General Passenger Agent
Wakelcy May 2, and tho announcement was
madq today. He bns been with tho com-
pany for more thau ten years and v. Ill en-
gage In the coal business In this city.
McVelty was formerly depot ticket agent
for the Durllngtfan In St. Louis and camo
hero In September, 1897, to succeed Jerry
Brown.

Among those mentioned as his successor
are Charles W. Stakor, who has boen as-

sistant city ticket agent for years; W. L.
Cooksey, ticket agent at the Francis btreet
depot; It. II. Crozler of Kansas City, 'trav-
eling passenger agent; John N. Stroud, un
til recently depot ticket agent at Kansas
City, and Dale Harmon, traveling auditor.

ONE FARE FOR THE WOODMEN

.Mllnnukce Will Mukc Itnte for Juno
Convention, liiileiirnilriit of

Other Hon!' .lotion.

ST. PAUL. Minn., May S. Tho Milwaukee
road has served notice upon all tho otlinr
lines that It will toko Independent action
and mako a rate of ouo faro from all points
on Its lines to St. Paul and return from tho
Modern Woodmen meeting at St. Paul June
iu to is. Tho half rate tickets wll be sold
from all points outsldo a radius of 200
miles of St. Paul on Juno S to 10.

I'Uea the Fnlr Itnte.
CHICAGO. May 8. Central Passenger as

sooation lines radically fixed Pan-Am-

Iran rates todnv fnr ih uninj nr ih,
exposition term. Unless added discussion
brings changoa tho rates will bo the same
as the experimental rates put Into effect for
nay.
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PLAN OF PEACE CAMPAIGN

Conciliation Committeo to Become ActW in

Industrial World.

SOME SHARP WORDS IN MASS MEETING

An AMriiitniit' I hill "I'orcr" l

Wnuti'it lo I'rotevl Lnlmrliiu .Mi-i- i

HrliiHK onimnnil for .hooIiiIIMm
lo It eM rill n Thcinarlt c.

NEW YORK, May S. At tho meeting to-

night the national committee on conciliation
nnd arbitration gavu out Its report. Tho
report says that tho purpo.c of the organ-
isation Is to enter Into active service In
the cause of peace nnd harmony In the In-

dustrial world for the purpose of preventing
strikes and lockouts. The report advocates
full and frank conferences between employ-
ers nnd worktnoti with tho avowed purpose
of reaching an agreement as to tho terms of
employment. It further says the aim Ic lo
establish and maintain a board of commis-
sioners composed of the most competent
persons available, selected from employers
nnd employes of Judgment, experience and
reliability, which shall be charged with
carrying out the objects aimed nt, and shall
also be expected to make known to work-
men and their employers that their counsel
and aid will be available. If desired, In se-
curing 'that mutual under-
standing nnd agreement already Indicated
as tho general purpose of the national com-

mittee.
The committee will select from Its mem-

bers an executive) committee of fifteen to
direct tho work of tho organization.

A mnsa meeting under tho auspices of the
committee on conciliation was held tonight
nt Cooper Union to further the movement
Inaugurated nt the conference on Tuesday
to form n national board of arbitration.

John Mitchell, the first speaker, was
grcoted with applause and cheers. Ho said:

"Tho Impression may have gone forth
that I stand for turmoil nnd war rather
thanpcace, but knowing the sufferings nnd
horrors of turmoil and war, I stnnd for
peace If It can be an honorable peace. I do
not prcsumo that this conferenco has solved
the labor problem, but I bellcvo that the
plan agreed upon today will do much to
provent strikes and lockouts.

"Nearly nil of the strikes which have oc-

curred could have been avoided If the em-
ployers and tho representatives of labor
organizations hnd conferred. Wo hnvc
learned In tho bituminous conl regions to
get together In annual convention and tnlk
out our differences instead of fighting them
out, Twelve men on each side met last
year, and In eleven days fixed tho wages of
200,000 men nnd, the year before, tho samo
number raised the wages of the miners to
tho extent of $20,000,000. I know thero are
those who believe there can be nothing In
common between capital and labor. To
thoso I say that tho work of this concilia-
tion committeo will show thnt there Is much
In common between them for the good ol
both."

Tnlkorx Are ot Filthier.
Samuel Oompcrs', president of the Federa-

tion of Iibor prefaced his remarks by
stating that those who arc braggarts, con-
tinually declaring war, ore usually cowards
In the actual struggle.

"Tho young man," said he, "does not
boast of his power, because he knows that
with power comes responsibility. There
was a tlmo when organization of labor was
tabooed and tho doors were shut In the
face of the man who held n cord In a union.
That day , Is past If wocntort,ain n hope
for ourselves, our children,' or'oun country,
wo must organize, Al one time .the Idea
was held that all wealth should ha extin-
guished There Is no accounting for taste.
Some have so far bidden goodbye to their
reason ns to applaud tho Idea that wealth
should bo extinguished. Wo want Justice
nnd nothing else. Employers have found
trades unions nn element so costly that
they wont peace as well as we."

"We want force," yelled a man furnished
previous Interruptions, and many In the
audience cheered.

Charles Sprnguc Smith enmo forward ind
raising his hand called sharply for order.
When ho could mako himself heard he
said:

"The socialists have had their turn and
wo will let them have It again, but now 1

ask for order. 1 aBk this little group of
socialists to hold themselves In."

Mr. Oompers struggled through n number
of further Interruptions and finally got a
neRring for his views as to arbitration.

"It will be n choice." said he. "between
voluntary arbitration and compulsory arbi-
tration; where Jail will await those who
will not work under a settlement ordered
by the courts. Our experience of courts
has not been sjich ns to warrant us In
placing our Industrial. Interests In tho
hands of gentlemen who preside on the
bench."

William H. Saywad. secretary of the
National Association of Builders, spoko of
tho obstacles encountered In tho efforts to
bring the employers nnd worklngmen to-
gether on amicable terms. Ho said that
ho at last saw light and felt confident that
tho plans devised by the committee of con-
ciliation of the National Civic Federation
would bear fruit In the draw-In- togethor
of capita nnd labor and the prevention of
strikes.

Horman Justl, commissioner of the Illi
nois Coal Operators' association, spoke of
the practical results achieved by a policy
of conciliation In the bituminous conl fields
and of tho peace and happiness that pre-
vailed In a region formerly devastated by
Dtttcr labor struggles.

HOWARD POINTS TO CARNEGIE

Amerlriin Tract Soplety'M Mllllnry
I'reMlileiit Seen n PoNNible Source

of Itcveniir.
NEW YORK, May 8. General O. O. How-

ard presided at the annual meeting today
of tho American Tract society.

Dr. Shcaror, flunnclnl secretary, in his
annual report, stated that twenty-sove- n

new publications hnd boen added to tho
organization's list during the year; tho
total number Issued slnco tho beginning
was S,331, not Including periodicals,

Tho total number of volumes Issued
from the home ofllce during tho last

years Is 32,391,S27'j of tracts,
nnd or periodicals, 25S.401.5CS. mak-

ing a total of 770,193,114.
Mr. Tag, assistant treasurer, read a re

port of the sucjety's financial condition
nnd Dr. Rice cnlltd especial attention to
two points In this which ho considered
sources of congratulation one, the fact
thu whereas tho year before tho building
had only nhout paid expenses, during the
last year It had earned sonio $30,000, and
tho other, tho fact that the floating debt
had been reduced from $200,000 toa llttlo
over lialf that amount.

During thu meeting General Howard
mado n suggestion to tho effect that pos
slbly Mr. Carneglo might be led to eo
operate with the organization In cstalllsh- -
Ing llbrnrlcs In Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Philippines, and later n resolution wna
passed leconimeiidlng this suggestion to
tho executive committee.

Rev. Dr. R. R, Meredith of the Tomp
kins Avenue Congregational church, Brook
lyn, was elected to the board of managers
to fill the plarc of Dr. A. J. F. Bchrends,
deceased, and Rev, Dr. Frank P. Wood
bury of the American Missionary associa
tion, to fill tho place of Dr. R. R. Booth,
retired.

Rev. James B. Steel, Pti. D James B.

Wilson nnd Slla V. Hallock, M. D., wcro
elected ns new members to the executive
committer.

President MeKlnley was made- - nn hon
orary vice president to take the place of
ex President Harrison; Samuel B. Capen
of Boston, to take tho place of Dr. B. S.
Storrs; Rev. Dr. Michael llurnlmm, St.
Louis, to take tho place of Dr. Cyrus
Hamlin; Right Rev. William Lawrence,
bishop of Massachusetts, to tnke the place
of Dr. John W. Brown, were similarly
honored, while Rev. Dr. Charles A. Stod-
dard, New York, was made additional hon-
orary vice president.

SALOON MEN ARRESTED

John Tlernej- - nml Hiikpiip llrnrloeker
rtedisc to L'loc Their llnm

nt .lllilnlKht.

John Tlerney of the Trocadero saloon,
Fourteenth street, was nrrcstcd at 12:30
this morning by Sergeant Wclscnberg and
Patrolman McCarthy, for refusing to close
his place nt midnight, after repeated warn-
ings. He was locked up at the police sta-
tion.

Eugene Bcariorkcr, bartender nt Emll
Gall's saloon, Ninth and Douglas streets,
was arrested at 1:10 this morning by
Sergeant Hudson for keeping his bar open
after midnight.

GOVERNOR IN CALIFORNIA

.nsh of Ohio nnd I'nrly Arc
(Srceteil nt Snn

llertinrdlno.
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., May S. The

Ohio special bearing Governor Nash, (staff
nnd party spent an hour hero this morning
In Informal rcccpUons and sightseeing
and then proceeded'to Riverside, where two
hours were spent before going to Los
Angolcs, where the Buckeyes Join the presi-
dential party and remain until Friday. The
trip to Rcdlands was nbnndoned because
the presidential party had attracted more
people thero than could be accommodated.

Governor Nash began early this morning
with his Informal depot receptions and
handshaking greetings. A dozen members
of tho Ohio Society of Los Angeles met the
governor and party here, among them being
John U. Ogllvlu, who wai auditor of state
In Ohio when Governor Nash was attorney
general, All tho members of tho reception
committee were old Ohio friends of Gov-
ernor Nash.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 8. Governor
Nash and party arrived hero soon after
noon, escorted by the Ohio Society of
Southern California, and were given an In-

formal reception at the Westminster hotel.
Tho longc3t atop today was nt Riverside,
whero thero was an nddrcss of wclcomo and
response by Governor Nash In the presence
of a largo crowd. , .

x

MANAGERS DOING THEIR STUNT

llenvlea of Empire Circuit Give
l'rnloKne to Tragedy nillcd

far AuKnnt il.

CLEVELAND, O., May 8. At tho meeting
of tho vaudeville managers of the Empire
circuit today the suggestion was made that
a closer working agreement bo reached be
tween tho various vaudeville houses and
tho thirty orr..forty road companies. The
suggestion was also made that they form
a combination that will save some of the
present Inigo expenses and arrange tho
matter of oponlng days and places more
successfully than now. It Is proposed to
nrrango In a .mt'ro satisfactory manner the
selection of each comoanv's oDonlnr ritv
and It will .grfltaibly be decided by chance.
me name ot, i;acn city being written on a
card and the1 cards drawn by chance.
Whether tho distance be far or near, each
company will contribute pro ratn to the
expense. Unnecessarily long Jumps and ly

routes will bo avoided. The mat-
ters will be laid before a meeting of vaude-
ville managers Jn New York on August 3.

The betterment of attractions, saving in
railroad fares and tho payment of better
salaries is sought.

Dead Unnkrupt.
TOLEDO, O., May 8. Hon. Charles Fos

ter of Fostorla, of the treas-
ury has mado application In the Unite
States court hero as a voluntary bankrupt.
ins debts are set down at $747,008.34, and
there aro no assets.

I'lre In u Tnllor Shop.
Fire was discovered in the Bee tailor

shop, 1607 Farnnm street, at 3:10 o'clock
this morning. The firemen soon got action
and the damage was chiefly from smoke.

.VclirtiKknn In Oniahn.
Mr. anil Mrs. C. Knehler nf tllnf. 11111

Miss Maud Koehfer of Lincoln. C. K. Allen
and G, D. Hiown of Cozad, .1, F. Jenal nndw. w. W ilson or ilurtlngton are guests of
tho Millard.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 13. O. Motzcer nf l.nnlqvlll.v
Mr. and Mrs. D. Koenlgstein of Norfolk.n. o. uuerieioer oi emney, J. a, ttnyes or
Lincoln nnd C M. KIkcs of Deatrice are
state guests at tho Her Urand.

Charles Shuttlieis. T. K. Hill und F. K.
Moses of Wayne, J. C. Hedge of Hustings.
i.. j, Williamson or Aimon, i,. muhoii or
I'lerco, M. W. Harding of Humboldt, It. A.
Dennis of Laurel and Jack Mason of Valen-
tine ure at the Murray.

Nebiabknns at thu Merchants; Mr. and
Mrs. M. 13. Mvers. Stanton: A. Cownerth.
wulte, O'Neill; Chris Klemm, Heaver Crossing; j. .M. llnnnn, Alns worth; W. I. Allen,
Schuyler; F. c. Shelley. Oak; T. rt. lillo-ma- n,

McCook: David Neale. Fort Crook:
Alexander MacQueeu, Silver Creek; lll Me- -
ninuse. i'awuen i.;iiy; J. u, ttmiin, i alls

A. Jneggl, Columbus; H. A. Hobbs,
Bancroft; U, U. Clark, Arapahoe; O. E.
Norrls, Kearney.

NIGHT LUNCHEON.
All HlRht If of the ItlKlit Kind uf

rood
Tho dlffcrcnco brought nhout by the use

of well selected food, as compared with
ordinary food, Is well shown In the exper-
ience of a girl attending high school aud
hoarding herself.

Sho says: "My 'housekeeping' compelled
early rising, and I used to become very
sleepy over ray books, To keep awake, I

resorted to the use of strong coffee, and In
a short tlino I began to bavo a dull, stupid
feeling. No appetite, but a feeling ot
'goninsss.' I realized that I must cat
something 01 faint In tho class room. I

would wasb down a llttlo breakfast with
another sup of coffee.

"I began growing thin, palo and nervous,
nnd made very unsatisfactory advancement
In my studies

One day the good wife of one of our
Professors asked mo If I felt well, as I

appeared so weak and nervous. Between
my sobs I managed to relate my woes, Sha
saw where tho trouble lay, nnd ndvlsed me
to Icavo oft tea and coffee and take up
1'ostum Food Coffee and Grape-Nut- s Food,

"I followed Inr advice and found the
Postum a delicious beverage, and the Grape
Nuts Just what I wanted, Ko my break-
fast consisted of a little fruit, n saucer of
Grape-Nut- ?, and a cup of Postum, an Ideal
breakfast.

"If, at night, I felt the need of something
to cat before retiring, I ato a llttlo Ornpo-Nut- s.

'
"My head grow clearer, my checks rcsy,

nnd I gained so rapidly In health that ali
my acquaintances remarked upoM It."

Thero is a rtnsou, for both Postum nnd
Grape-Nut- s contain tho elements from Na-

ture's store houso that the body uses to re-

build the brain nnd nerve centers through
out. These wonderful food elements are
presented in such n fascinating form that
users stick to them year after year, and
very greatly to their benefit. The name
and address of this young lady can ho given
by the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., at Battle
Creek, Mich.

BUCKEYES AT LOS ANGELES

McKinlej and Partj Join Gomnor Nash
and Congressmen There,

WELCOMED OFFICIALLY AND PERSONALLY

(iiMernor (lime. Hie CHj- - .Mnir nml
the (ifiiei-n- l I'nlilli' All llnte

oinelhliiK to l.iidlcM
Also llei'clte.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May S. Today the
president und party enjoyed the hospitality
of 'California. The Introduction to the
land of sunshine, fruit nnd flowers was
like n dream of paradise nfter the three
days spent In the alkali deserts of Texas,
New Mexico and Arizona, It was like
passing Into fairyland.

Governor Gage and the California
delegation met the president at

Redlands, in tho San Dernnrdlno valley, at
!) o'clock this morning and welcomed him
to the state. It was here that the presi-
dent had his first faint Intimation of the
wonderful reception that awaited him.
Through an avenue lined with palms and
Venetian masts he drove over beds of
roses, bcneHth a triumphal arch of flow-
ers and fruit, to the Casa Loma hotel, on
tho balcony of which tho exercises look
place. A drive through the orange groves
and parks followed. All along tho route
or tne drives women showered the presi
dent with flowers nnd through the streets
they bombarded him from tho windows with
confettj until the nlr was n perfect maze
of color. From Redlands down to Los
Angeles It was one continuous ovation.
Every station was crowded with children
with wreaths of flowers in tholr hands
and with cheering men nnd women. Mlnuts
stops' were made at Coltnn. Ontario and
Pomona and at 1:30 the train drew Into
Los Angeles.

The approach to tho city of Los Angeles
was heralded by n terrific din. which could
bo heard for miles. Steam whistles
screamed, rnnnon boomed, nnd as the train
passed through the Chinese quarter of the
city long strings of firecrackers hung from
awnings exploded llko the continuous rattle
of musketry.

The city had been beautifully decorated
In honor of the president's coming. The
fiesta Is in progress hero and the town
was dressed llko ti queen to receive the
coming of her lord. The colors of thy
carnival red, yellow and green, represent
ing tho wine, orange and olive predom-
inated. The streets were nvenues of masts,
festooned with yellow bunting and crowned
with palm leaves and wreaths of laurel.

Ohio Knrcen Unite.
At the station tho party was met by the

citizens' committee and many distinguished
people from all over California. General
Shafter, commander of the Department ot
the Pacific, with his entire staff In full .uni-
form, had come down from the Presidio to
greet his chief. Secretary of tho Navy
Long, who was to have met the party at
San Francisco, also came here to meet
the president nnd was at the station. The
party was driven In carriages to the Van
Nuyes hotol. An escort of artillery and
soveral companies of militia had been
provided to escort them, but both the
military and police had to fight their way
through the enormous crowds which had
swarmed into the city, drawn by the double
attraction of tho president's visit and the
carnival.

At the hotel the poll- - - were obliged to
literally force a way to the entrance.
There the president met Governor Nash of
Ohio nnd the Ohio congressional delega-
tion, wHb' hail arrived by liffcrent routes.
an hour before tho president. In the
rotunda of tho hotel the mayor of Los
Angeles formally greeted the chief execu-
tive and extended to him the freedoc of
the city. The president responded and tucu
held a short public reception In the par-lor- n

of tho hotel. Meantime Mrs. MeKln-
ley and the women of tho party had been
driven to the Woman's club, where they
met the women of Los Angeles, This
evening the president and Mrs. MeKlnley
dined at Bivouac, tho haDdsorae residence
of General Harrison Gray Otis, and after
dinner a private reception was held thero
In their honor. They spent the night at
Bivouac.

Governor Nash held a public reception
nt tho Chamber ot Commerce. Late In the
afternoon some of the members of tho
president's party ascended Mount Lowe,
6,000 feet high, whence they had a blrdseyc
Ifornla and the Pacific ocean, twenty miles
vlo-- for seventy miles of Southern Cal-o- ut

to sea. Tonight the members ot the
cabinet and other members of the party
witnessed the brilliant Illumination In the
streets. The wholo city blazed with fan-

tastic colors and the air was a blinding
snowstorm of confetti thrown by the merry
rioters. Tomorrow the president nnd party
will witness the floral parade and In the
afternoon a visit will bo paid to the So-
ldiers' home nt Santa Monica.

Tho train will leave Los Angeles early
Friday morning.

LAND OF FRUIT AND FLOWERS

Presidential I'nrly Herein In Verdnnt
Krnnruiire nt lledlunda,

"aliforiiia.
REDLANDS, Cal., May 8. The train bear-

ing tho presidential party entered the land,
of fruit and flowers shortly after midnight.
The Colorado river was passed at Yuma.
Tho first glimpse of California this morning
was not prepossessing, hut It was a navel
sight. The train was running through the
bed of an ancient salt sea south of tho
Mojavo desert. It Is 200 feet below tho
sea level, and Is a white sheet of incrusted
salt which is plowed tip as eastern farmers
plow their fields. This was passed early
In tho morning.

The train was mounting San Gorgeous
paes between snow-cappe- d mountain peaks
when the president first looked from his car
window. The mountains were covered with
verdure to the snow line, nnd to the foot-

hills on either side stretched waving fields
of wheat. Scon after the train entered San
Bernardino county, famed for Its wonderful
fruits, and hurried along through green,

orange groves, orchards of citrus
fruits and gardens of beautiful flowers. In
the distance towered the snow-mantl-

summit of Jnclnto and San Bernardino, each
10,000 feet higher. At every little station
there were groups of happy, smiling people.
The women held roses In their arms and
pelte.1 tho president's car with them as the
train rushed by. It was a charming wel-

come to the state of California.
Ilrilliiniln lllnoiim Tilth FlniTera.

Redlands. the first stop In the state, was
reached at 9 o'clock. Hero great prepara-
tions had been made to wclcomo the presi-

dent and his parly. Governor Gage and tho
senators and representatives In congress
had gathered here to wclcomo the chief
cxecutivo (o California. The city was
beautifully decorated. Venetian masts with
streamers formed an nrcado of co)ur over
Orange streot, under which tho party drove
to the Casa Loma hotel, whero the exer-

cises took place. Tho broad streot was
literally carpeted with roses, purple lupins,
and red popples and the wealth of flowers
everywhere filled the air with fragrance.

A company of local militia and the high
school cadets escorted the party to the
hotel through lanes of cheering people.
Oranges were profusely used In the decora-tlon- s

and the marshals of the parade orc
orange ribbons across their shoulders', Tho
exercises took place on the flower-bedecke- d

balcony of tho hotel In plain view of the
thousands g&tbercd there. An Indian band

i

from the school at l'errls, Cal., played
patriotic airs while the president exchanged
greetings with Governor Gage nnd the dis-

tinguished assemblage on the platform.
The mayor of Rolands Introduced Gov-

ernor Gage who, In eloquent language that
aroused nn enthusiastic echo In the crowd
below, wolcomcd the president nnd extended
to him the freedom of the state. The presi-

dent's response, delivered In graceful stjle,
drew repeated cheers from tho vast throng
below h'm. The exorcises were followed by
a drive of about an hour and a half through
the orange groves.

Mrs. MeKlnley und the women of the
party met Mrsi Gago and the women of
Rclands In the parlors of the hotel during
tho exercises --and wcro taken for a drive
through the beautiful valley of San
Bernardino.

Leaving the hotel, tho president nnd his
party drove under n triumphal arch of
flowers and oranges. A floral bell hung In
the dome and as tho president's carriage
passed nndcrnenth two pretty girls In white
rang It with flower ropes. Smiley park and
Canyon Crest, through which tho party
drove, wero like n dream of paradise. The
Dative songsters sang In the trees nnd the
whole air was vivid with the knleldoacople
color of myrlnds of flowers. , thousand
varieties of shrubs and flowering trees, In-

cluding tho eucalyptus, nmber blossomed
gravlllns and palms of every description,
banks of roses of every variety, violets,
pansles, geraniums, petunias, scarlet pop-

ples and sweet peas, formed a ravishing
scene of beauty.

The president and his party were fairly
dazed with- the natural splendor of It all,
nnd could hardly credit tho statements of
tho citizens that all tho orange groves nnd
gardens were the work of fourteen years of
cultivation under the system of Irrigation.
While tho party was driving committees
had been busy decorating the train nnd
when the ptesldcnt returned It was filled
with flowers.

A COSTll MISTAKE.

Operated On For Append-
icitis When Cdscarinc

Would Have Cured
The Patient.

The post-morte- examination showed
thnt the patient had been the victim of it
very common disease, appendleltK Ho had
been suffering for somo tlmo with constipa-
tion, bllllousncss nnd Indigestion, but care-
lessly let matters gn from bad to worse
without taking anything to relieve him.
In tlmo l,n wiib taken sick with appendi-
citis und Is now dead.

Appendlcltli Is n very common disease,
but you need not fear It If you keep your
bowels well open and your stomach, liver
und kidneys In good order. You merely
huvo to make use of the great laxative,
Cascarlnc. Always keep It In tho house.
It la not a tablet, candy cathartic or a pill,
but Is. a pleasant liquid laxative. It will
not gripe nnyimu and will absolutely cure
nil diseases of tho stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels. It Is best for old and young.

Cascarlnc 'cures colds, la grippe, prevents
fevers and removes other bodily Ills of
similar nature.

Buy a bottle today of your druggist. If
he does not keep It In stock nsk him to get
it for yoit from his Jobber. Price, V) cents
per bottle containing one month's treat-
ment.

The manufacturers will send to any nd-
drcss, free of chnrgc, a little booklet ex-
plaining thoroughly the cause nnd cure of
diseases of the stomach, liver, kidneys und
bowels, and-on- week's treatment, for ten
cents In stamps lo cover postage.

Address Ken Bros. & Co., Minneapolis,
Louisville and New York.

PREMATURELY OLD.

How Many Old People urc There
in This City.

Nine-tenth- s of them are older than they
need be, due to lack of timely core.

Nature cries out for assistance. Why
don't you heed the call?

Do something for your body lo revive
nnd preseso it, Neglected" machinery soon
rusts and is worn out for the want of a
little oil now and then.

Impoverished iilood, worn out nerves
nnd their consequences make you prema-
turely old.

Youth is n Priceless Jewel.
No ono wants to grow old.

Oet a bottlo of Mull's Orupo Tonic nnd
noto the change It will work tor you within
a very short time, it Is a combination of
Grapes, Fruit nnd health giving Herbs. It
Is the only remedy of tho kind known. It
will reduce age more elosely to n level
with Youth, It nourishes nnd builds up
the worn-ou- t tissues, brings health and
glow to your body, revives, rejuvenates
and works wonders ror thoso who use It.

Hecommcndcd for men, women and chil-
dren.

Absolutely harmless, yet nil powerful
and necessary lo every system.

Wo Implore you to test Its wonderful
curative powers.

You can get ti largo bottle for EOc, al-
most us larnn as the 11.00 size of other
remedies. One bottle Is sufficient for thetest.Evcry doso Is worth a dollar to' your
health.

Yours truly.
your uruggtst.

Mull's Lightning Pain Killer relieves
tho body of all aches und puins. Hub
It on or drink It. 25c.

Sfod the test for fifty yean

KINGSFORD'S

OSWEGO
"PURE"
STARCH

for the Laundry.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FORF.Vf R

DR. T. FF.UX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CRC-AM-, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIED

Itemovet Tan. I'lmplm,
Freckles, Moth f'stchni.

Rn.h anil Skin llime, anil rrr
blf tnlh on boauty,
and ilfflfi Heie-tlo- n

It hi. meat
the tut of 31

jfr. and li id
harrnlM. we tail
11 lo t iur II
li properly made,
Arcrpt no counter
feit or pirmur
njmn. Dr. I.. A.
Sayre ald to it la.
ly of the haut.ton
(a natlent):

"As you ladles will use them, I

m.e,nd PltEAM' as the leat
harmful of all the Bkln preparations," For
sale by all DrugRlsts and Fancy Goods
Dealers in the U. 8. and Europe.

IT;iW). T, HOPKINS. Prop'r,
27 Great Jones fit., N, Y.

DR. KAYO'SRENOVATOR Invigorate and renovate the
tmera; purities and enriched tta blond; cures
I ho worat dyspepsia, constipation,
ilvrrani UMnoys. Cfionndll atdruggUts. l'reo

advice sample und hook. aaia.Ur, II. J. Kay, Saratoga. N.Y.RENOVATOK

Continental I
t

CLfiTHING HE

Molt men would
be luccesiful IF
they had the ppr.mrtunity The oji.
psrtunitybtftert
brouglit about by
mnn goou appear
ancczCoau clotli
Ins' S'ivM a na.n &

gaq npptarnirr

Boys Clothing,

The Worthy Sort.
It's because of the careful

attention we give to our Boys'
Clothing Department that this
store is recognized by boys
and parents alike as a place
where satisfaction is always
given.

CONTINENTAL
Glothing&

m. u. oomifsa inth Airn imvguaj.
If M plMt ftv tall othtra-- 41 it daa'l tall m.

DR. McCREW
O0oe open continuous!)- - from 8

t ft p. m. flundnya Iron
au m. O i, ui.

(Dr. McQrew at Age 12.)
THt MOST MUCCKSSFUIi

SPECIALIST
In the treatment of all forms ! Dl
atta nnd Disorders f Men only, VtU

ymmrt' experience, 1(1 year In Oiuatan.
VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE.
A permanent cure guaranteed In less

than 10 days, without cutting, pain or
leas of time.
CTDIOTIIDC cured In less than 6 days
OlnlUlUni. without pnln or hindrance
from butlnraa. A perfect cure guaranteed.
Dl nnfl DnlCflU and all Illood Disease
DLUUU rUlOUn cured by a treatment
which U far more satisfactory and success-
ful than "Hot Springs" treatment and at
leas than half the cost. All breaking out
and ilgna of the disease disappear at once.
A cure that is guaranteed for life.
nfCO Of) nntl cases cured of nervous
UVtll ZUfUUU debility, loss of vitality
bashfulness, glett and all unnatural dis-
orders.
Cores Guaranteed. Cnnsaltatlon Free.

CHARGES LOW.
Medicines sant everywhere free fromgas. P. O. Vox, lit. OfUco over 215 South

14th street, between Farnam and Douglag
treU, OMAHA. NBp.

Books Tickets
FOR THE

BELLSTEDT BAND

Musical festival,

Opening June 1st, 1901.

are on sale now at the follow-

ing places
Myers-Dillo- n Diuk Co.,- - Kith nml Far- -

tin in street.
Sbcriunii & MtConneJI, Kith anil Dotlgc.
N. A. Kulin & Co., lr.tli mid Douglas.
II. J. Tenfold Drug Jo HOS Fiiruum.
F. 13. Snnboiu. 1507 Howard St.
Richardson Drug Co., Jitekyou St
II. It. (.iridium, ''4tli mid Fnrnniii St.
Merrltt-tirulmi- ii Dm;, Co., 10th and

Fitrnutu Sts.
Hector ic Wlllicliuy ,0111 So. 10th St.
Paxton & (iallnKlicf, 701-1- 1 So. 10th St.
.1. II. Schmidt & Co., nml Ciinilng.
Crlssc.v I'liatinac.v, ami Lake Sts,
S. 10. Howell, I.eavcmvortli.nnd Park Av
Clem Chase, I'nxton lillt, Ultli and Fur- -

mini st reels.
A. Hosiie, 15KS Douglas St.

Kcmcmucr tlieiso bookv of tickets will
not lie ou sale after June 1st. Kojular
tickets at full price will lie all tlfat will
be sold. (Jet your books now.

AMIJSU31i:.T3.

Trl.Ai CflBIQHTON

Omulm'ii, l'opuur family Theater. 1'lioim
' 1531.

Last Week, oommeticliiK Sunday mntliiec,
May VON Hl'OUDlKOHU, O

AND 11AIUCY. KIU.CEK, MUU.KK
fcUUKKli; I.KW HULl.Y, 11U11TUN AND
UltUOKKS, Ulli:VItli;i.-KINUDItUM- K.

1'rlces' M-ve- Ch.tllKlllKr1':vcll"t. 10c, --3c,
50o Matinees: W'cuticudiiyChliuren, loc;
adults, :c. Huturdny-Chlltirun- , luq; adults,
Sac. bunUay ItOBervcd KCuts, 60c.

Performances bcijln' uvcry evening at S.'JV,
inatlnevH, aitfj xliarp.

Another bin umutuur carnival Saturday,
May 11. Holier ihun uvur. 'file kind ou
will enjoy. ' ,

rr Woodward & 13urge
JV-'-- " MilnuKvis. Tut. WW.

Till ItSDA V, .VIA V, 1IITII,
OXi: AI'IMOAIlAM'i: OM.V.
MH, men V It It

MANSFIELD
In Hhultcvpcarc'tf lintnnrtiil Wtir I'liiy,

HENRY V
Curtain punctually nt 7:1',

Prices f:G0, K.tw, l.5u, i ii, Sue.
Heatw on Hall, itl U a. in. toduy.
No free list, No orders for ticketK re

ceived over Ihc pione. No seats laid away
fnr nnvnni'. '

Miaco's lTocadtro-'To&l- ,on
.VI A TIM-I- TOUAV-ll- lt! Mini SOc.

Kntlro week. Including HAturdnv
ing. Just us reported, tho scaHon'H best.

Watson's Oriental Burlesqucrs
Pretty clrlx. new kiium unn ,. .

Htar olio nets, Rvfnlnit prices, 10c, Vtc, t'vo.
Hmoko If s"iu like Matinee every nftr.noon, Htimiuy Mutiucc - NIGHT OWl.H.


